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Observations.

Rumors and rumors and
C. W. Asiiford and A T.
McEvoy at tlio back of them
all as usual. Every steamor
brings fresh scaro stories of
shipments of arms and myster-
ious schooners and filibusters,
and peoplo swimming with
rifles between their teeth and
elsewhere. And what docs it
all amount to'? Well, wo wero
not going to givo it away; but
tlio bravo specials' still draw
this salaries, and laid-u- p

steamersyet earn money for

thoia owners, and the tax pay-

er still has to foot, .tho bills
(that' is, assisted by the" trustees
of the widows and orphans,
who invest tho trust funds in

government bonds." How
much of tho commission for
placing the bonds does Clar-

ence get 1 Is th'at a fair ques-
tion or is it only sarcastic com-

ment on our financial situation ?

Perhaps the Independent did
not have many items yester-
day, as- - tho Bulletin patroniz-

ingly suggests, yet "it covered
local news of tho previous day
and night pretty eft'octually
just the same By the way, how

is it that .neither tho Adver-

tiser nor tho Bulletin has
found out yot, for tho benefit
of its readcrst what the .ver-

dict was in tho case of Messrs.

Bush and .Nawahi, two old
public men, i who have been'
tried for conspiracy'? "- -

Drifting.

What arc we coining to ? .Is
it possible that the revered
government 'which now sways
the destiny of Hawaii has lost
itsSonses hs well as its mem-

ory ?Do tho l.ix-payo- rs again
face tho condition under wbichs
thoy encountered Haley and

his mounted police, Jackson
arid his navy? It is timo for

us to dig up tho Gazettes of
188G and 1887 and reprint'tho
denunciations of W. 0. Smith
ancl L. A. Thurston against
tho extravagances of tho Gib-

son Cabinet. It seams thai
tho day has cotno yhen it is

fair and just to point tho con-

demning finger of history at
tho. men in power and draw
before them thoskotch of past
years, tho pictura of corrup-

tion simful waste and revolu-

tion, raised, by themselves.
Wo are told to-da- y that the

Treasury has anearly unlimited
balanco on hand. ' YVo aro'told
that Hawaii now possesses

her strongest and her very
best government.- - (wo havo
beqn told that overy timo the.
reform party went into power),

and wo are assured that, bar--y

' ring a few irresponsible . mal-

contents, tho tax - payors of

Httwaii.sit .in union assembled

and vociferously applaud tlio
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doings of Mr. Dolo and com-

pany.

But if an indopondopt'f emis-

sary of tho said combination
should stroll along the street,
and enter into cOnvorsation
with some of tho most promin-

ent tax-paye- rs, ho would learn

that everything is- iibt quite
serene, and the economy 'of tho
government is not exactly
admired or sot 'up for special
workship. Th'eso grumblers
have no against tho
government. Thoy have no
axe to grind, but thoy aro aw--

fully.curious. They want to

know why W. 0. Smith at all
times derided - tho mounted
police, and declared that there
was absolutely no necessity for

such a branch of tho force, and
that wholo affair' from
Haley's .to Wilson's days was
a swindle' and an unjust bur-

den on tho tax-pav- er. Mr
Atkinson, .the brilliant editor
in thoso days of. the Hawaiian-Gazette- ,

burlesqued on Haley
and his "cavalrp," and the
songs, about Horsoy do Corn-bi-n

,;and 'others wero aspopular
as are tho Gayety girl's' songs
of to-da- y.

' But how about now, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Atkinson.

Look at our Hawaiian cav-

alry and our much uniformed

and .. moustached generals I

When and nvhere did tho 'ne-cos'si- ty

arrived to saddle the
treasury with a heavy expense
and horses with a lot 'of swag-gorin-g,

'

But let rus leave the cavalry
alone. Let us turn to the now
'navy'"' Shades of thd Kai-milo- a,

where aro wo drifting
to? Whero is tho', minstrel
trou'po wlio!lltplacotho poor
old Lehua. on the stage and
ahoY(UB Sanders and his prow
sailing out in 'search of what?
Fancy tho depleted .treasury
making ' an appropriation to
pay for a laid - up steamor
which :"cpuldn't overtake an
everyday Dutch fishing-smac- k,

leave alone u full -- , fledged

opium, or filibustering yacht.
It looks lik'o'a job and th,o

government organs, should

liurry up and explain the rea-

sons v of ths chartering of

the Lohua.' Tlio tax-pay- er

doesn't believo rmuch in such
expenditures or in Ashford's
filibustering expeditions. Ash-for- d

in a private letter, receiv-

ed by a citizen in Honolulu by
tho Alameda; ridicules tho fil-

ibustering rumors and says (ex-

cuse his peculiar language). "I
wonder if thoso chumps think
wo' aro as:therasolves
to givo them notice of tho
timo andplaco of tho sailing

of our oxcursion." To believe

then that tho Lohua should
find. or meet such an eventual
oxcursion, which surely hasn't
tatted as yet, seems to border

on tho ridiculous.

But, say our' authorities,' wo

aro after opium and not at all

after Ashford and his crew.

Ifthat is so, wo aro sorry to
say that tho government is

still mpro blamable. It can-

not fbp any secret to tho author-

ities that opium loday is cheap- -
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cr than it over was boforo, and
tho deduction from that fact is
plain. Opium is plentiful. Tho
country is swamped with it.
No considerable seizure has
been made sinco tho presont
government went into office.

The dopo has boon landed
all along a, somebody must
bo "to blam,c. Wo mean
somebody in authority?. TJio

Custom House is over-

worked. Its' employees aro
either having vaceations or
importnt missions in Vancouv-erorSa- n

Franciaio. Thoannual
report cannot bo gotten up,
but. tho opium can find time
and place to come in; The

junketing expedition of tho
Lohua is an outrage on the
tax-paye- rs. Save tho 1Q;000

appropriated for that opium
seeking excursion and spend
$10, to learn how it is and
why it is that Hawaii, is flood

ed with tho contraband stun"

and oven tlio old timers aro
sick andj-tire- of dealing in it.

It is about timo that
the legislature was called.
There may be- - one inde-

pendent man in it who will
not bo afraid to ask, "Whither
all we drifting ?"

j

COURT RECORD.

Trial of Patriclf Cullen for
Murder, t

iVarious Probate Matters.

Boforo Judge Coopor, at Circuit
'Court torm, Patrick Gallon was

placod on trial this, morning
charged with murder. W A
Kinnoy rind Cecil "Brown appear-
ed for tho prosecution; ,AS'Hnrt-wol- l,

J A Mngoon and J'-L- . Kaulu-ko-

for defendant.

Six jurors were oxcusod. Tbo i

following wero found satisfactory
And sworn: Hiram Kaaba, A K
Kunuinkon, J L Holt jr., J.' II.
Joseph, Wm McGurn, II Kolo-mok- u,

II E Cooko, M Koliina,
Petor Souz'a, J Crowell, J.Uakor,
n Kahalowai.

Two Cbinoso, Dr. Cooper, P.
Fabia, Aikuo, Molokini and Ja-ah- a.

a na'tivo woman, had boon
callod by tho .prosecution boforo

i o'clock .

.Tbo allegod murder consisted
in tbo killing of a Chinaman on
tho Koolau1 'side of this island.
According to' tbo evidonco thus
far, Clillon was in tbe Chinaman's
sto'fo and thb'fo tamp'ored with
the Chinaman's nco bird guns,
unscrewing plates in tho stock

und so forth. Tho pwnor gb't mod

and spdko crossly to Cullon,

wbon Cullon picked up his own
pistol lying on a chair. Tbo
Chinaman got scared at tho pis-- -

tol in Cullen hand and ran.
Cullon chased him nnd fired at
him with tho pistol, wounding
him fatally. Tho prisonor told'
Deputy horlff Pallia that ho oply
fired- tbo pistol to soaro the
Chinaman.. Molokini testified

that ho hoard two shots fired, a

statomont that, as 'Ir. Hartwell
said in arguing an objection, was

asmuoh a surprise to tbo defonso

as to tho prosecutjpn.

Wbon tho tragody occurred
Cullon vaB noting as a guard at
tho foot of tbe pall tho timo of

tbo uprising in January. This is

how ho came to havo a pistol.

Ho wont into tho Cbinoso storo,

it being Qhinoso new year's, to

get a ' drink . ': Cullon was tho
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Bpcoial officor who nrrostod Joo
Clark, who had boon with tbo
vobols at Moiliili.

Judge "Whiting hoard tbo poti-ti- on

for probato of tbn will of tho
Into Holnrioh Liming. Tbo peti
tioner, Edward II P' Woltor,
appeared in person. Tho will was
admitted to probato and Mr.
"Woltor ,wus nppointod executor
under $600 bond. Tho estato
consists of somo rcul proporty in
Gorinany and in Honolulu nnd
cash In Bavinga bank with' other
poraonal property. It ia nil left
to tbo widow, but on condition
that, if sho marry again, tbo
executor shall liquidate tho
estato for the bonefit of tho two
children till thoy bo. of ago.

In tbo matter of tho' estato' of
Wm. A Aldrioh, lato of Plodmont
California, Judgo Whiting ad-

mitted a duly nntbonticatod copy
of tbo will to probato and np-

pointod W F Allon ndministrn-to- r
under $2000 bond. Hntoh for

petitioner.
Iu tho matter of the will of tbo

Into Mrs C T Rodger, Judgo
Whiting continued tbo boaring
until tostimouy is rociovod fro.n a
commission to.oxamino witnossos
totbe will. Cartor & Kinnov for
potition: no ono nppoarlnn to
contest.

The lato John II Guy'a will wns
admittod to probata, and Mrs Ida
Q PnttorBou was appointed exeoa-tri- x

under a personal bond of
$1000. Oastlofor petition; Mrs
Patterson also present.

Hoaring of potition" for probato
of will of Thomas' Nowoll of Cali-

fornia was continued.

Second Congregation

Following is Mia. order of ser-yic-

for.tho Second Congrogution
of St. Andrew's Cathedral: at 9:30
a.m.:yonito,Parnby m DjQlorias,
Hayos in E fllit; Te Deura, Berg
inC; Benedictua, Taylor in E flat;
Anthem, "O How Amiable Aro
Thy.DwolingSi' Wost, hyraus,
137 and 220. At 6:80 p;m.GIbria8,- -

Haj'os in E ilit; Maguilloat.Maun
dorinBflatj.Nuno Dimittis; Froo-runntl- o

E flat; anthem, "Swoel is
Thy Mercy" Barnby; 'hymns,
130 and 217.

Paradise of- - the Facifio.

May's number of tho Paradise of
tho Pu'cific is an exoollont ono
both in reading matter and illus-

trations., Charles H. ISwart of
Dalbeattie, Scotland, has first
position with tea nrticlo oh "Tbo
Garden Island." D. Howard
Hitchcock tho artist writes on Dun
can "Camp Kettle and Rifle at Ma-kapu- u

Pas3.';. Roy, Kenneth
is author pf a paper on
"Kamahamoba Memorial' illus
trated with a handsome, picture
of Kamobameba.MuBO.um. Other
pictures aro ;"Lord of tbo Isle'
an. old nntiyo, with, his two d'augh-to- ra

bosido a canoo; "Natives
Making l'oi," and MBirdsoyb
yiow of Wailuku.11' Prank Hboga
ia editor, and; J. P; Clay manager
of this creditnblo Hawaiian
periodical.

Jap iineso stores and hotols had
nb-oad- y bogan to hapg flags on
thoir outer walls yostorday. Thoy
will al bo gay today.

Tho resignation of D. Logan ob

oditor and manager of tbe Bulle-

tin has beon 'acoopted, B, L.
Pinncy is 'the ijow manager, but
tbo appointment of an. editor is
not yet unnouncod. Goorgo 'Man-so- n

ia ofliointing an editor in tho
meantime.
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At Sea.

A fow weoks ago itwnagonorul-l- y

roportod tbnt tbo' acbobner
Kaulilua , was loat. A corres-
pondent on Molokni tolls ua that
alio armed safoly at Kaunnknkai
nftor having boon noarly twelyo
days on tbo oco&n, bocalraoil nnd
oncou'ntoring ndvorso ourronts,
Tho orow ran short of provisions
nnd livod for throo dayB on shark
meat. Tbo Eleu was supposed to
havo boon looking for tbo presum-
ably loat vessel when rIio wont
on her. . mysterious trip aftor
opium, arms or wind.

Serious Runaway
Acoident.

Two runnwuys in tandom yes-
terday morning bud eorious
results for a brnvo man who triod
to stop tbo first 6no. A borso
ran away with a brake on Quoen
street, quiokly followed by au--ot- bor

one. J Noiper, oxpressmnn,
tried to stop tbo' loading horse,
when ho was run ovor by tbe se
cond, which ho bnd soon coming.
His right leg was brokon and bo
recoived sovero outs on the head.
Woiper wub tauou to tbo Quooh's
Hospital, whore he was rusting
easily 'last night. A man named
Jollivar dwnod tho first runaway,
whilo Storling tbo puinttr owned
tho second. Jollivar, who had
loft his horso unattonded and
unfastonod, was taken in ohargo
by tho police.

,Two alligators that wore
brought from Now Orleans by F.
Waldron for his friend D.'B.
Smith havo boon "prosented by
Mr. Smith .to Oahn College That
institution has lituly bocomo
possessed of nn Austrdliau walla-

by, a Bmall species of kangaroo'

Somo Chinese undersix months'
roaidence permits will doubtless
nrnvo by tlio stoaraer China on
tbe 20th inot. Thoso pormits
8eom to hnvo taken wbll with tho
donizons of Hohgkong, for noarly.
ovory steamor now brings COO or
COO of thorn boaring tbo docu-

ments. Special labor permits,
tho latest moans of ingrosa for tbo
Oolostials, havo not yet had timo
to operate
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